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DR. J. A. BEAUDRY, of Montreal, recently
read an interesting paper on ' The Farmers and
Hygiene from a social point of view." He held
that according to statistics carefully gathered by
himself during tle last ten years in the surround-
ing country districts the death rate was higher
there than in our chies, thouigh the farimer
certainly ought to eijoy the best lealth and
live the loiigest. This alarming phenonenon
was due to the non-observance of the laws of
health, and also to ignorance, prejudice and
habit. The docter referred doubtless chiefly to
the province of Quebec, but in nany respects
his remarks are applicable to the Dominion.

Tu FARMER in winter, Dr. 3eaudry says,
shuts himself up with his family in the kitchen.
Ventilation lie never dreams of, so that the
family 'live for months in foul air, and ex-
perience shows thiat during the winter ionths
deaths are more nunerous anong women and
children in the country districts. Bathing is
almost unknovn amîong Canadian farmers. On
Sonday' norning the face and hands are given a
thorough vasling, but the rest of the body
never fecls water. Still another fatal mistake
is made by the fariner in sending his best
produce to the imarket, and keeping for hib
family whîat is least salable. There is
imminent danger of an enfeebled state of the
ogricultural race, a weakness is already ascer-
tained to lie a fact in parts of Quebec.

TiîE NiNETENT CENTURY contains an
article by Henry Belirend, a I-ebrev physician
of London, relating to the Hebrew iethod of
hutchering and iispecting ineat. It shows (r)
the great advantage of rigid meat inspectiois as
a mîîeans of preventing tuberculosis ; (2) an
alarming proportion of diseased animals ; and
(3ý a equally alarming lack of altruisu in the
Hcbrew race as regards other races.

"OF 13, 116 beeves slaughtered for the I-ebrew
trade in London in six nonths, oinly 6,973 were
deenied fit for Jewish use." "The average
rejections for five years have been fourty per
cent. But tliese rejections arc ofien sold to the
Gentiles for foot." "In a large practire of over
thirty years lie has never met a case of con-
sumption in a Jew, and other busy physicians
make similar stateimeits."

TiE LANCET reports as occuring in England,

luring a period of five months, the following
injuries from football : Thirteen deaths, fiftecn
fractured legs, four fractured acms, eleven frac-
tured collar-bones, threce injured spines, one
injured nose, one injured knee, one injured
ankle, and one injured cheeck.

A roRTioS of Paris is supplied by water

fron springs, and the rest by vater from the

Seine. The mortality from typhoid fever is.
four tinies greater in the latter than in the
former districts.

PROF. NEUMANM, of Vienna, says that he.
lias lad under treatment eighty-four cases of
syphilis acquired by such innocent means as
glasses, towels, soap,, pipes, or other utensils of
a domnestic sort, or the fahion of kissing.

MM. DOYEN and Lajoux analysed seven
sanples of water sent fron Pont Faverger,
where a typhoid fever epidemic had appeared.
Five samples obtaiied fruni contaminated wells
contained 25,ooo,oo bacteria tc, a quart of
water; of these, 15,ooo,ooo to 20,ooo,ooo were
typhoid bacilli.

WnIAT is known as Pessimism, or asking "Is
life wor th living ? " Tine says, should properly
be called a sort of liver conplaint.

SwEAT BANDS of hats may contain twenty-
eiglit per cent. of fatty acids, which in summer
penetrate the forchead and corrode the skin.
Rub with burnt nagneàia frequently, so as to-
leave a small film on the band ; wipe it off with
a cloth before applying again.

LAwsos TAIT says .- To keep a young girl
during lier first efforts of sexual developiient,
seated upr:ght on a musical stool, with her back
unsupported, drumminîg vigorously at a piano for
several hours, can only be detrimental.

TiiH Conseil de lygiene of Paris is about to
take steps to suppress the use of old magazines
and newspapers for wrapping foods The Aus-
trian governiîenit has prohbilted the use of such
papers, and also of colored papers for wrapping
articles intended to be eatea.

FLANNEL uiderclothing should not be taken
off or even exclanged for very liglit flannel with
the first warn weather. Some persons unw'ise-
ly throw off or change tleir flaniiel quite too
carly, even in April and May. Coider weather
will follow the first war m spell. Keep on the
flannel.

FREsH EGGs furni a valuab article of diet,
not easily pro,:ured, becuase they .ion become
stale. Almost every body could keep a
few liens. If well bred. they more than pay
for their keep, if they get any chance at ail
and the one keeping theni can make it a
pleasure to look after them. instead of a trouble.
There are no better breeds than the Plymoth.
Rocks and Wyandots for cither laying or for
the table ; indeed but very. few are so good.
Tlhey wvill lay very vell in the winter if kept
arm, and their flesh is abundant, tender and
juicy. Any of our readers desiring fowvls-eggs or
birds vould do well -o comuniuicate with ir.
T. W. Tapscott, of Brampton, Ont.


